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Abstract.

Sondrestrom

observations

show that a charac-

teristic F-region signature of the interaction between the
magnetosphereand ionosphereis a narrow band of elevated
electrontemperatures.Its locationis associatedwith the ion
convectionreversalin the morning and eveningconvection
cells. Typically, near 500 km altitude, the temperature is
3500 to 4000 K. However, on 24 April 1983, a geomagnetically very active day with Kp valuesof 6- during the period
of interest, the electron temperature reached6000 K in the
afternoon

convection

reversal.

The

ion

velocities

were

between 1 and 2 km/s on both sidesof the reversal. There
was considerable soft particle precipitation and a large
downward heat flux of 0.3 erg/cm2-sat 450 km. Thesehigh
temperatureelectronsthentransferred0.5 erg/cm2-sto ions
and neutrals between 175 and 550 km, which representsa
very sizeableperturbation to the thermosphere.
Introduction

An electron temperature of 6000 K at 500 km altitude is
very unusual. Typical daytime temperatures, with solar
input alone, are 2000 to 3500 K [Schunk and Nagy, 1978].
Typical daytime temperaturesat Sondrestrom,when there
is soft particle precipitation,are 3500 to 4000 K [Wickwar
and Kofman, 1984]. Similar temperatureshave also been
observedat higher altitudes, in a region identified as the
cusp,from ISIS 2 [Titheridge, 1976]and DE 2 [Braceet al.,
1982]. The very high 6000 K temperaturehasbeenobserved
near 800 km in a SAR arc [Kozyra et al., 1982], near 500 km
in a type A red aurora at Chatanika on 5 March 1981, and
near 400 km in the August 1972 storm [Fontheim et al.,
1978].
In this paper we examinethe conditionsunder whichthis
unusual event occurred at Sondrestrom, the associatedheat

flux into the electron gas, and the energy transferred from
the hot electronsto the other atmosphericconstituents.But
first, we describethe analysisprocedure.

same

sources.

Observations

Method

The data were acquiredat Sondrestromin a generalsurvey mode [Wickwar et al., 1984]. Many of the analysis
proceduresusedare alsodescribedin Wickwar et al. [ 1984]
and the referencestherein. However, they havebeenextended

recentlyin waysthat we will briefly summarize.
The derivation

standardprocedure.In order to gain greater confidencein
the results,we derivethe heat flux in two ways.First we find
the heat flux from the electron thermal conductivity and
electrontemperaturegradient [Schunk and Nagy, 1978, and
referencestherein]. This method appliesat all altitudes,but
requires evaluation of the temperature gradient along the
magneticfield line. Secondwe assumethat the heat flux is
constantalong the magneticfield and that the thermal conductivity for a fully ionized gas applies.We then integrate
the heat conductionequation, solvingfor the constantheat
flux in terms of the electron temperature at two altitudes
[Schunk, 1983]. This method is simplerbecauseit doesnot
require the gradient,but is limited to the region abovethe
F-region densitypeak.
To find the electrontemperaturegradient neededabove,
we make a leastsquaresfit of splinefunctionsto the electron
temperature profile. The same type of fitting is also performed on the ion temperatureprofile. In addition to finding the gradient, the resultant smoothed electron and ion
temperaturescanbe combinedwith the ion energyequation,
in a manner similar to that of Bauer et al. [1970], to derive
the exospherictemperature Too. A good value for Too is
obtained,providedthe ion temperatureis not increasedby
Joule heating,i.e., when ion velocitiesare small. We usethis
exospherictemperature as an input to the Jacchia [1971]
model atmosphereto obtain neutral densitiesand temperatures.The threetemperatureprofiles,electrondensities,and
neutral densitiesare then combinedto calculatethe energy
lossrate from electronsto ions and to neutralsproduced by
collisions[Schunk and Nagy, 1978]. This parameter is useful becauseit givesthe net energydepositedin the electron
gas from all sources,local and nonlocal. Becausemost of
this energyis transferredto the neutrals,it alsogivesa lower
bound to the energy depositedin the neutrals from these

of the heat flux from radar data is not a

Copyright 1984by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.

and Discussion

We examine elevated electron temperaturesduring two
periodson 24 April 1983.The first is from 1346to 1347UT
when the radar was pointing along the magneticfield line.
(1400 UT is approximatelymagneticnoon and 1500 UT is
approximatelylocalnoon.)This directionis convenientfor
determiningthe heat flux. The secondperiod is near 1519
UT when the radar was scanningin elevation.This observing modeis convenientfor determininglatitudinalstructure
and for constructingthe temperatureprofile along !l at the
center of the heated region when that region is north or
south of the radar.

In Figure 1 we showthe two profiles of electrontemperature. They are very similar. For comparison,we alsoshowa
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Fig. 1. Profiles of electrontemperature.One has a typical
enhancement, two have unusually large enhancements.

•

more typical profile, from 2000 to 2001UT on 23 April 1983
when the region of maximum electron temperature was in
the radar's magnetic zenith. Below 300 km the three curves
are almost identical, but above that altitude the first two
curves are greatly elevated.
The latitudinal structure of the heated region is obtained
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Figures 2(a) through 2(d) we show electron density Ne,
electrontemperature Te, ion temperature Ti, and calculated
energylossrate from electronsto ion and neutrals. Between
200 and 400 km altitude, the Ne plot shows a large
enhancement,by almost a factor of three, between71.5ø and
73.0ø invariant, i.e., over a distance of about 150 km. Poleward of 74ø, the F-region ionization falls off dramatically.
Te is elevated in the sameinvariant latitude region asNe. In
contrast, Ti is greatly elevatedbetween70.5ø and 72.0ø and
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Fig. 3. Ion convectionvelocitiesfor 24 April 1983. Vectors
with an eastwardcomponent are in blue; thosewith a westward component are in red. The two arrows at the top
indicate the measurementsof greatest interest. The gap
correspondsto the radar location.
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Fig. 2. Latitudinal variation of ionospheric parameters
between 1517 and 1522 UT on 24 April 1983. (a) Ne, (b) Te,
(c) Ti, and (d) energy loss rate.

elevated

between

75 ø and 76 ø . Thus the center of

exists near 72 ø .

The

fact

that

the

Ne

and

Te

enhancements

coincide

greatly suggests
that they arisefrom a localizedenergyinput
that can ionize the neutralsaswell asheat them, i.e., particle
precipitation.Figure 2(d) showsa greatlyenhancedelectron
energylossrate that coincideswith the Ne and Te enhancements. This coincidence

further

confirms

the existence

of a

large localized energy input.
Before examining this energy input, we study where it
occurs.The convectionvelocitiesare shown in Figure 3. On
most days the radar observationsshow a slowly evolving
convection pattern [e.g., 23 April 1983 shown in Wickwar
and Kofman (1984)], but here,the temporal changesclearly
occurfaster than the time resolution of the experiment. The
gap in ion velocitiescorrespondsto the radar latitude. The
directionsof the convectionclearly showthat at 1000 UT the
radar is under the morning convectioncell and at 1500 UT it
is under the afternoon

cell.

In Figure 3, arrowsindicatethe setof measurements
that
includes the elevated Te at 1346 UT and the set that imme-

diately precedesthe elevationscanat 1517UT. In the first,
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the radar is under the convection

reversal. The ion velocities

E

north and south of the reversalare roughly 1 km/s but are
generally stronger on the equatorward side. In the second
case,the elevatedTi in Figure 2(c) occurat the samelocation
as the strongestion velocities 9 min earlier, but not 18 min
later. Therefore, the earlier convection measurement is the
more representativeof the conditions during the elevation

scan. Again, this showsgood agreementbetweenthe loca-
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the ion velocities are almost double what they were in the
first. In both casesthe velocitypattern showsthat the radar
is under the afternoon convectioncell. Thus, qualitatively,
the conditionsunder which the very largeTe enhancements
such

as shownin Wickwar and Kofman [1984].
Following the argumentsin Reiff et al. [ 1978], the sharp
convection

reversal observed in the afternoon

is where we

expectto find an upward Birkeland current and downward
electron precipitation. This is consistentwith the observed
density increase.
The electron density increaseand some of the electron
heating will arisefrom theseprecipitatingelectrons,but the
strongTe gradientssuggestthat a large downward heat flux
alsoexists.In Figure 4 we showprofilesof heat flux alongB
for the unusual situation at 1346 UT on 24 April 1983 and
for the more usual situation at 2000 UT on 23 April 1983.
Also shownat high altitudesare the heat fluxesderivedfrom
integrating the heat conductionequation. The good agreement achieved with the two techniquesunder two very
different conditionsgivesconfidenceto this derivedparameter.

The heat flux into the ionosphere,determinedat 450 km,
is an order of magnitude greater for the unusual situation
than for the more usual one, 0.3 ergs/cm2-scomparedwith
0.03 ergs/cm2-s.Below 280 km the fluxes are almost the
same.Most of the energyis depositedabove 175km, i.e., the
downward heat flux at 175kmis down by at leastan order of
magnitude.
In Figure 5 we showthe energylossrates.Again, the rate
at the higher altitudes is greatly elevated on 24 April 1983
comparedto 23 April 1983. The valuesintegratedbetween
175 and 550 km are 0.5 ergs/cm2-s and 0.2 ergs/cm2-s,
respectively.However, thesevaluescouldbe more subjectto
systematicerrorsthan the heat flux. Sucherrorscould arise
from the neutral densityin the model, the ratio of molecular
to atomic ions in the data reduction, or the To•. The first two

are most likely in opposite directions; the third is small.
Overall, we estimatethe uncertainty to be no worse than a
factor of two and probably to be better than that.
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As expected,the heightintegratedenergylossrates(equal
to the net energyinput rates) are larger than the heat fluxes.
The differenceincludesenergydepositionfrom solar EUV
and particle precipitation.The heat flux appearsto provide
a very significantcontribution to the total energyinput on
24 April 1983,but only a minor one on 23 April 1983.
Finally, the total energyinput to the F-region electronsis
very large on both days, but especiallyso on 24 April 1983.
Most of this energywill end up in the neutrals,where it will
createlarge perturbations.For instance,we calculate41 kR
of 6300-A

emission because of thermal

excitation.

Other

perturbationsmight occurin the neutral temperature,composition, and winds.
Summary

In the daytime very high latitude ionosphere,we show
two examples of Te profiles with greatly elevated values
above 300 km, reaching 6000 K at 500 km. The heated
electrons occur in a region 150 km wide located at the
convection

reversal in the afternoon

convection

cell. This

large temperatureincreaseresultsfrom energyinput from
particle precipitation and from downward heat flux. We
determinethat the latter at 450 km is 0.3 ergs/cm2-sand the
total energy absorbedby electronsbetween 175 and 550 km

is approximately 0.5 erg/cm2-s. This significant energy
input is passedon mostly to the neutralstherebyalsocausing major perturbationsin the neutral atmosphere.
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